Welcome to our visitors and friends.
It is a blessing to have you with us at Saint George .
If you would like to know more about our parish,
or the Orthodox Church, please see the priest.
Only those Orthodox Christians who are repentant of their
sins and have prepared themselves through fasting are invited
to receive Holy Communion. Everyone is welcome to venerate
the cross and share Holy Bread following the Liturgy.

27 April
2008
Great
and Holy
Pascha

Bright Week at Saint George

Today Wednesday Saturday Next Sunday -

Agape Vespers, 12:00 noon
Bright Week Divine Liturgy,
for the Feast of Saint George, 9:00 am
Great Vespers at Saint George, Boston, with
His Eminence Metropolitan PHILIP, 6:00 pm
Matins - 9:00 am / Liturgy - 10:00

There is no fasting during Bright Week, not even on Wednesday and Friday.

W e extend thanks to God and offer our gratitude for everyone who
worked so hard during Lent and Holy Week, including those who
cleaned, painted and decorated; those who prepared meals; our
singers and readers; those who visited the sick and lonely; the altar
servers and the ushers; those who teach our young people, those who
tend the gardens; who planned the egg-hunt, and to all who have
offered their most-worthy prayers for our holy parish.
Holy Bread
6 Atwood Avenue • Norwood, MA, 02062
tel:781-762-4396 • fax:781-255-1871 • email: geonorwood@aol.com

The gifts are offered by the newly
chrismated servant of God, Erik
(Gregory) Potter.
Holy bread for the Thursday and
Saturday Liturgies of Holy Week was
offered by the Doros Family.
Prayers of Oblation & Donations

The Abdallah & Donohue Families
Bill & Helen Abril & Family
Jorge Albuquerque
Sheila Bennett

for the health of the Ayoubs and Bennetts

Daniel & Elaine Bitar
Don, Christine,
Michael & Jennifer Byron
Martha Cali
Barbara Campbell
Marie & Charles Coffin
Nick & Doris Copoulos
Robert & Nancy Deeb
Bruno & Reggie DiCicco
Sam & Beverly DiFlaminies
Margaret Domet
Emaline Eakle
Dolores Elias
Florence Esper
Cleo Eysie
Joe & Loretta Eysie
Roger Eysie
Chris, Jennifer,
Amanda & Emily (Florio)
Don & Camille Florio
David Franciosi, Donna Barron &
Frances Giandomenico
in memory of Freda Franciosi

Eugenia Georges
Phyllis Georgeu
Anthony & Sarah Grasso
John Howard

Katheryne Howard
Donna Ivey
George & Catherine Keches
Alice Kelley
Helen Kelley
Lillie Kelley
for the health of the Kelleys

Father Joseph & Erin Kimmett
Karen Kinosian
The Laferriere Family
Brian & Marlene Lupaczyk
Frances McDermott
Estelle Mike
Jennie Mike
Kay Mike
Catherine Moseley
Gerry & Michele Mullen
Ileana Nace
Regina & Edmund Noonan
Sally Peter
Julia Phillips
Rich, Leeann, Owen & Sophia Plouffe
Tamara Polzik
Sarah Pucci
Josephine Purpura
Marion Redonnet
Karimi Saad
in memory of George J. Saad

Nick & Jackie Saber
Angela Sepulveda
Dianne Shalbey and Family
Marcia Shapiro
Emily Shay
Richard Shay & Katherine Kalliel
George & Lovee Thomas
Loretta Thomas
Sandy, Linda & Bob Thomas
Annie Tolias
Charlene Zicko
and anonymous donors

Total
Deposit

Pledges

Long-range

Palm Sunday

$3682.00

$1528.00

(memorials &
donations)

Tray

Tray for the
Patriarch

Ladies
Palm Sunday
Bake Sale

$305.00

$3673.00

$227.00

$900.00 +

Food For Hungry People

Please return the FFHP box which you have filled during the Lenten season to the church as
soon as possible, so that we may forward the funds.
Remember in Prayer

Pray for the good health of the servants of God: Archpriest Edward, Priest Robert, Deacon Elias, Khouriyee
Joanne, Stepahanie, Abigail, Mary, Florence, Alice, Hayes, Katrina, Elsa, John, Jeanne, Gregory, Albert, Dimitri,
James, Frederick, Anne, Grace, Renee, Robert, Nicole, Mary, Pauline, Ioana, Nicolae, Kathleen, Lillie, Jennifer,
Edward, Carrie, Sam, Camille, Michael, Mikayla, Christopher, Nancy, Kenneth, Joy, Claudia, Thomas, Sarah,
Nicholas, Charles, Catherine, Joyce, Janice, Barbara, Beverly, John, Katherine, Mary, Beverly, Najlae, Irene,
Edmond, Helen, George, Frances, Marlene, Felecia, Catherine, Lana, Gail, Margaret, Brian, Nicole, Marion,
Donna, Linda, Edmond, Emaline, Carrie, Nicholas, George, Lovee, Elizabeth, Sarah, Charles, Jenine, Josephine,
George, Sandy, Edward, Michael, Madeline, Rosemary, John, Margaret, Sarah, Nima, Dean, David, Sterling,
William, Mary.
Pray for newly chrismated servant of God, Erik Gregory (of Nyssa) Potter.
The Parish Council

Leeann Plouffe - Chairwoman
Barbara Campbell, Paul Eysie, Camille Florio (Secretary), Andrew Howard (Vice Chairman),
Marlene Lupaczyk, Marwan Samman (Treasurer), Linda Thomas and Sharon Weiskerger
Church Leaders

Ladies of Saint George - Katie Birtwell, President
Parish Chanter - Paul Eysie
Teen Advisor - Michele Markatos
Ushers - Andrew Howard & Marwan Samman
Bible Bowl Team Leader - Emily Shay
Web-Master - Ekaterina Oleinik
Church Custodian - Gerry Mullen

Church School - Rich Plouffe, Superintendent
Choir Director - David Franciosi
Teen President - Jenna Weiskerger
Epistle Reader Coordinator - Lovee Thomas
Seminarian - Michael Razook
Scholarship Committee Chair - Helen Abril

Hymns of Pascha
Music for the Procession (Tone 6)
The angels in heaven, O Christ our Saviour / sing of Thy resurrection /
and do Thou enable us on earth / to glorify Thee with a pure heart.
Paschal Troparion

Christ is risen from the dead trampling down death by death,
and upon those in the tombs bestowing life.

Paschal Kontakion
Thou didst descend into the tomb, O Immortal! Thou didst destroy the power of Death!
In victory didst Thou arise, O Christ God, proclaiming, Rejoice! to the myrrhbearing women,
granting peace to Thine apostles and bestowing resurrection on the fallen!
The Paschal Hypakoe (Tone 4)
They who were with Mary came before the dawn, found the stone rolled away from the sepulchre,
and heard the angels say unto them, Why seek ye him as man with the dead, who dwells in light eternal?
Behold the grave wrappings; make haste and declare to the world that the Lord is risen,
and hath caused death to die; for he is the Son of God, the Saviour of mankind.

Epistle and Gospel
Prokeimenon and Epistle (Acts 1:1-8)
This is the day which the Lord has made: Let us rejoice and be glad in it.
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; for His mercy endures for ever.
In the first book, O The-oph'ilus, I have dealt with all that Jesus began to do and teach, until the day when he was
taken up, after he had given commandment through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. To them
he presented himself alive after his passion by many proofs, appearing to them during forty days, and speaking of
the kingdom of God. And while staying with them he charged them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for
the promise of the Father, which, he said, "you heard from me, for John baptized with water, but before many days
you shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit." So when they had come together, they asked him, "Lord, will you at
this time restore the kingdom to Israel?" He said to them, "It is not for you to know times or seasons which the
Father has fixed by his own authority. But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and
you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Sama'ria and to the end of the earth."

The Holy Gospel - Saint John 1:1-7
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in the beginning
with God; all things were made through him, and without him was not anything made that was made. In him was
life, and the life was the light of men. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. He came for testimony, to bear witness to the light, that
all might believe through him.
In Place of “It is Truly Meet”
The angel cried to the Lady full of grace, “Rejoice! Rejoice, O pure Virgin! Again I say, Rejoice!
Your Son is risen from His three days in the tomb! With Himself He has raised all the dead!”
Rejoice! Rejoice, O ye people! Shine! Shine! Shine, O New Jerusalem!
The glory of the Lord has shone on you! Exult now, exalt and be glad, O Zion!
Be radiant, O pure Theotokos, in the resurrection, the resurrection of your Son.
The Gospel at Vespers - Saint John 20:19-25
On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being shut where the disciples were, for fear of
the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, "Peace be with you." When he had said this, he
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them
again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I send you." And when he had said this, he
breathed on them, and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if
you retain the sins of any, they are retained." Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was not with them
when Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, "We have seen the Lord." But he said to them, "Unless I see in
his hands the print of the nails, and place my finger in the mark of the nails, and place my hand in his side, I will
not believe."

Paschal Greeting
English: Christ is risen! Truly, He is Risen!
Greek: Kris-tos a-nes-tee! A-lee-thos a-nes-tee!
Arabic: Al ma-seeh qäm! Ha-qän qam!
Slavonic: Kris-tos vos-kres-se! Vo-ee-stee-nu vos-kres-se!
Romanian: Hristus A Inviat! Adeverat a Inviat!
Spanish: Christo ha Resuscitado! En verdad ha Resuscitado!
Albanian: Krishti Ungjall! Vertet Unghall!
French: Le Christ est resuscite! En Verite, il est Resuscite!
German: Christus ist auferstanden! Wirklich ist er Auferstanden!
Serbian: Hristos Vaskrese! Vaistinu Vaskrese!
Priest: Glory to His Holy Third-day Resurrection.
People: We adore His Holy Third-day Resurrection.

Reading for Pascha from Saint George Church
The Paschal Sermon of Saint John Chrysostom,
Archbishop of Constantinople
If any man be devout and loveth God,
Let him enjoy this fair and radiant triumphal feast!
If any man be a wise servant,
Let him rejoicing enter into the joy of his Lord.
If any have laboured long in fasting,
Let him how receive his recompense.
If any have wrought from the first hour,
Let him today receive his just reward.
If any have come at the third hour,
Let him with thankfulness keep the feast.
If any have arrived at the sixth hour,
Let him have no misgivings;
Because he shall in nowise be deprived therefore.
If any have delayed until the ninth hour,
Let him draw near, fearing nothing.
And if any have tarried even until the eleventh hour,
Let him, also, be not alarmed at his tardiness.
For the Lord, who is jealous of his honour,
Will accept the last even as the first.
He giveth rest unto him who cometh at the eleventh hour,
Even as unto him who hath wrought from the first hour.
And He showeth mercy upon the last,
And careth for the first;
And to the one He giveth,
And upon the other He bestoweth gifts.
And He both accepteth the deeds,
And welcometh the intention,
And honoureth the acts and praises the offering.
Wherefore, enter ye all into the joy of your Lord;
Receive your reward,
Both the first, and likewise the second.
You rich and poor together, hold high festival!
You sober and you heedless, honour the day!
Rejoice today, both you who have fasted
And you who have disregarded the fast.
The table is full-laden; feast ye all sumptuously.

The calf is fatted; let no one go hungry away.
Enjoy ye all the feast of faith:
Receive ye all the riches of loving-kindness.
Let no one bewail his poverty,
For the universal Kingdom has been revealed.
Let no one weep for his iniquities,
For pardon has shown forth from the grave.
Let no one fear death,
For the Saviour's death has set us free.
He that was held prisoner of it has annihilated it.
By descending into Hell, He made Hell captive.
He embittered it when it tasted of His flesh.
And Isaiah, foretelling this, did cry:
Hell, said he, was embittered
When it encountered Thee in the lower regions.
It was embittered, for it was abolished.
It was embittered, for it was mocked.
It was embittered, for it was slain.
It was embittered, for it was overthrown.
It was embittered, for it was fettered in chains.
It took a body, and met God face to face.
It took earth, and encountered Heaven.
It took that which was seen, and fell upon the unseen.
O Death, where is thy sting?
O Hell, where is thy victory?
Christ is risen, and thou art overthrown!
Christ is risen, and the demons are fallen!
Christ is risen, and the angels rejoice!
Christ is risen, and life reigns!
Christ is risen, and not one dead remains in the grave.
For Christ, being risen from the dead,
Is become the first-fruits of those who have fallen asleep.
To Him be glory and dominion
Unto ages of ages.
Amen.

